NEW YEAR’S EVE VIGIL 2018

THE CHARISMATIC RENEWAL GROUP OF ST. BARNABAS PARISH
Catholic Charismatic Renewal of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia

“Let us come before Him with thanksgiving and extol with Him music and song”. Psalm 95:2

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME AND GIVE THANKS AND PRAISE TO THE LORD FOR 2017; AND CLAIM YOUR BLESSINGS FOR 2018 BY THE DIVINE MERCY OF JESUS—CHRIST OUR LORD, THROUGH THE INTERCESSION OF HIS BLESSED MOTHER MARY!

SPECIAL GUEST AND GIFT FOR YOU!!!

Grace Markay Marchesani

Grace Markay has been in the Charismatic Renewal for over 30 years. She is a professional singer and retreat director from Philadelphia. She chose to leave her chemistry background, for a career in show business entertaining throughout the U.S. and many countries i.e. South America, Thailand, Philippines, she felt that something was missing and the Holy Spirit encounter and walk with the Lord. She then made Land, appearances on Mother Angelica’s Eternal word “Our Lady” in Ephesus, Turkey, etc. Grace also produced, puppets for children called “Our friends on Wooster such as forgiveness, honesty, love Faith, sharing, “The Faith And Action Program” at the St. Agnes homebound and hosted an inspirational radio program Archdiocese of Philadelphia recognized her as a inducted into “the Archdiocesan Hall of Fame” She is currently member of the Charismatic Prayer Group of the Family of the Holy Spirit Community at St. Nicholas of Tolentine in South Philadelphia.

Find more information about her on www.gracemarkay.com and Order CD’s: http://www.cdbaby.com/artist/gracemarkay

SUNDAY, DECEMBER THE 31ST, 2017, STARTING AT 8PM

PLACE: ST. BARNABAS PARISH 6300 Buist Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa 19142 (FREE PARKING AVAILABLE)

CONTACTS: St. Barnabas Rectory Office: 215 726 1119
Charismatic Renewal Group: Alfred: 215 954 7302 / Patrick: 610 726 4006 / Oretha: 267 934 9112

PROGRAM:

08pm -9pm: Rosary + Confessions / Praise and Worship / Prayer
09pm -9:20pm: Warfare Prayer
09:20pm – 10:00pm: Grace Markay Performance (Mini-concert) + Confessions
10:00pm - 10:30 pm: Testimonies + Praise and Worship +Thanksgiving offerings
10:30pm -11:15pm: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament /Laying on of Hands /anointing of the sick
11:15pm: Mass / End with a get together Refreshment

CELEBRANT: Rev. Rayford Emmons is a Charismatic Priest, Vicar of Holy Cross Parish. He was the first black Priest to be ordained in the region and to be appointed pastor of a Church. He also says Masses on 800AM Catholic Radio. With Deacon Brouycie Isley, they have initiated for 7 years in the Diocese of Trenton the “Living your faith: Reflection on the World” where he delivered inspiring Charismatic reflection each week on the Sunday readings.

HAPPY AND BLESSED NEW YEAR 2018!